
EDITORIAL COMMENT

The Role Of The CIA
The role of the Central Intel¬

ligence Agency In the affairs of
the people of the<United States
Is becoming a major question on

the domestic scene.
At the present time the CIA is

^almost a scared cow in our mid¬
st. The appropriations for the
CIA are tremendous and there
is often no way of checking on

whether this money is wisely
spent or whether it really pro-
duces results.
What is the answer to the ques¬

tion of the proper status of the
CIA,? X

First it must be realized that 1

we - Americans - are new In .

the Intelligence game. Up until :
World War II we were to idea- t
listlc and ethlcar(impractlcally
sq) to unguige in much intelli- .

gence or espionage work. We did
not even have such an agency! g
As for its role in our society,

it is evident that some attention
miist be directed toward that
prnhlBm A

or investigative group should be
named to look into the question,
being free from all political an¬

gles, of course.

Union Victory
The recent announcement that

one of the New York's papers
would resume publication was-
to a degree-a victory for the
union which has struck several
of the city's newspapers. The
others closed down, to present
a united'front in the face of the
strike. The New York Post,
which apparently could not hold
out any longer, was the paper
which announced a resumption
of publication..
The most important factor in

the whole business, however, is
that the union, in the face of pub¬
lic condemnation from the Sea-

retary of Labor, and even con¬
demnation from President John
F. Kennedy, was allowed to
strike for over two months, un¬

til it had successfully intimi¬
dated at least one victim*
Meanwhile the public has suf¬

fered, some people have been
put out of business and many
have been forced to take severe
economic losses - people who
have nothing to with either the
newspapers or the unions. In
other words, the union interest
has been allowed to take prece¬
dence over the public interest.

Managing The News
A public debate has been un -

derway in recent months over
the question of nfews "manage¬
ment." Critics of the Kennedy
Administration charge that news
released to the public is beingv managed, or colored, and that
the full story is not being given
the public.
This charge is trGe, but it not

true that this is something new
~J with the Kennedy Administra¬

tion. It is something that has de¬
veloped a* cWr g(f0£Wftrfent grew
solargeandis also partly a re¬
sult of conditions which arose in
World war H and in the Korean
Conflict.
The fact is that the American

public is now being given what
news the State Department and
the Pentagon, and the White
House, decides is best for it to
have - to a large degree, in the
field of foreign relations. Thi^
was true in the Eisenhower
years as it is today, with Pre¬
sident JohnKennedy in the White
House.
The plain truth is that the

State Department, the CIA and
the Pentagon have grown so big
and powerful, as federal mon¬

sters, that no newspaper, no

j £ltizen, can break though the'
palace guard and expose evils.

u<

and the guilty, in this system.
It is a process which has been

goingonfor many years. Only a

concerted, inspired official, top^
level investigation group, could
correct the situation. President
Kennedy, who has expressed in¬
terest in correcting it, could be¬
gin by appointing such a group,
with broad powers.
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House Suitable For Farm Family
This convenient frame house

has special features that will
appear to the farm family.
C. T. Dean, Jr., Franklin

County Extension Agent, says
the office near the front door
makes a good place for farm
business transactions and re-

Fliers Killed
Washington - Senator Dlrksen

(R., 111.) has uncovered evi¬
dence that tour American fliers
were killed In the~kbortlve 1961
Invasion of Cuba.
The Senator received no argu¬

ment from the administration's,
chief senate spokesman and
Senate Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield' has acknowledged
that several Americans volun¬
teered to fly combat missions
and four lost their lives.
The four have been Identi¬

fied.

Kennedy
And Taxes
Washington - president Ken¬

nedy took Issue with critics of
his tax-cut plan saying they
have an obligation to offer posi¬
tive alternatives If they don't
like his top priority package.
Kennedy argued his proposal

would promote the kind of oco-
nomlc growth that could add an

average annual earnings In¬
crease of $500 per family.

No Explanation '

Policeman - Have you had
any explanation for wandering
about this time of night?
Reveler Look, here, if I

had an explanation Pd have gone
home to the wife hours ago!

fciHumii

cord keeping.
Room sizes and storage

spaces are generous. A laun¬
dry center, located next to the
sleeping area, is convenient
to the source of most soiled
clothing and linen.
The storage room off the car¬

port may be used to store lawn
furniture and garden tools. You
may screen the paved porch If
you wish.
The house Is arranged so that

the homemaker can easily sup-

ervise activities l&*he dlnlnf
and family areas while sh<
works In the kitchen.
You can get the plans, de¬

veloped by the U.S. Departnjen
of Agriculture, to build this
house. See your county agrl'
cultural agent or write the Ex
tension

"

Agricultural Englneei
at N,C. State College, Raleigh
N.C. Ask for Plan No. 7140

C. T. Dean, Jr
County Extension Chalrma:

Spring i* e

£ Bustin ' Out
W All Over!!

. FISHING TACKLE

. BASE BALL EQUIPMENT
'

. SAMPSON PAINT

. LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS

McKinne's
Seaboard
Stores, Inc.

"If It's Related To Hardware, It's kin To McKINNE
v Open airday Monday through Friday.

Open Saturday until 12:00 Noon.
DIAL GY 6-3441 " LOUISBURG, N. C.

Can*t Win
St. Petersburg, Fla.-Tte

parking meter had just run
out of time and the car owner
spotted a motorcycle officer
Just starting to write a ticket.
He. ran across the street In
the middle of the block to his
car.
The cop asked If this was

his car. *
"Ml give you your choice,"

said the cop. ''You want a

perking ticket or a Jaywalk¬
ing ticket." i

Cuba Warned
Washington - President Ken¬

nedy iu positive In his warn¬

ings that United Statu fire¬

power will blast any Cuban-
based warship or planes that
dare attack American vessels .

or aircraft.
Hours after the warning the

Cuban Government "rejected
and denied categorically" the
charge that Its jets poured
rocket fire near the disable
shrimp boat Ala In the Florida
¦traits,

LOUISBURG WELL DRILLING CO.
CUUOf AMKXD, NIANAGCR

BORED & DRILLED WELLS
|raiMU F*f !¦¦><¦» S«rvkt.

Telephone GYpsy 6 3183

IWall-To-Wall Carpeting
RUGS CUT TO SIZE AND INSTALLID

Draptry ad UpMstwy Sapplitt

Leonard's Drapery Shop
1 1 Rocky Moaat Road PfcoM GY 6-3234 I
I 10UISIUI6, H. C. |

~

We Go
Everywhere!

?There are Trailways buses In
Indiana, in Texas, California,
Florida and New England, just
as there are in your state. Trail*
ways drivers and agents are just
as nice in these places as they
are in your home town.

Next time you plan a trip.
whether it is for 10 miles or
1000 miles call

i

L'
TRAILWAYS

LOUISBURG BUS STATION
N. Mam St. Phone QY 6-3446
TOURS CHARTERS PACKAGE EXPRESS

THE FASHION SHOPPE FOR SPRING !

~jCemaA
PRESENTS
flawless flattery

i. Pur» (ilk ihopn lb* ihort
¦Imv# blout* and matching illm
«klr» Itw acrylic iwMif It
oppliqucd with beautiful tnv

broidery.
Mint, Ww., Pink or »«lBt.__

35.00

C. Majestically embroidered
ocrylk swooter lords If over the
ilMvtWu lined silk orgondie
blouse and matching linen-look
rayon skirt.
.elge, lenfc>n or Aqua let

35.00

0. Tubte** skirt ond linen-look
rayon blouse unit* with o clev-
.Hy oppllqued ocrylk sweater
.o delight the fashion conscious.
How Blue, Green or Melon.all
with whlto. 2S 85 V*

| The Fashion Shoppe


